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Widow, Five Sons Present 

Celebrities Are Gathered 
For W.R. Hearst Funeral 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17 (JP). 

Final tribute is being paid Fri
flew here from New York with 
his mother. 

day to William Randolph Hearst, MANSION IS CLAIMED 
the millionaire miner's son who FOR MARION DAVIES. 
founded one of the greatest pub- LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 (JP). 
lishing domains the world has An attorney for former Actress 
ever known. Marion Davies says that she owns 

Public funeral services for the the Beverly Hills mansion where 
88-year-old publisher were sched- , Publisher William Randolph 
uled in Grace Episcopal Cathed- Hearst died last Tuesday. 
ral, atop Nob Hill, a few blocks A. Lawrence Mitchell, the law-
from his birthplace. yer, made the disclosure Thurs-

As he stipulated before death, day in explanation of a codicil 
he will be buried in Cypress in the publisher's will that be
Lawn Cemetery near the tombs queathed the residence to Miss 
of his parents, former U. S. Sen- Davies, his long time friend and 
ator George Hearst and· Phoebe business associate, and another 
Apperson Hearst. codicil , revoking it. 

Scores of friends and distin- Miss Davies purchased the res-
guished persons began arriving idence under her legal name, 
here as early as Thursday for the Marion Douras, in 1946, county 
funeral. records disclose. She deeded it 

Messages of condolence arrived to Hearst six weeks later. The 
by the hundreds for his widow, indicated value was $120,000. 
Mrs. Millicent Wilson Hearst, Mitchell said Hearst returned 
from whom he long was separat- the deed to the residence to Miss 
ed, and his five sons. Davies in 1948. County records 

Four of the latter - George, indicate Hearst still is the owner 
William Randolph Jr., Randolph but Mitchell said it was not nee
and David-were with their fa. essary that the transaction be re
ther when he died in Beverly corded, since it was a gift. The 
Hills Tuesday. The fifth, John, codicil revoking the bequest to 

Miss Davies was drawn after she 

..(...~ torney claimed. 

FORT WORTH ST 

HEARST FAMILY-The family of the late William 
Randolph Hearst is shown after they gathered at San 
Francisco for the publisher's funeral. The sons, shown 
with their mother, Mrs. Millicent Willson Hearst1 are, 
back row, left to right, George, David and William Ran
dolph Hearst Jr.; center,. in same order, John and 
Randolph Hearst. 

~~ had been given the deed, the at-

, •.· • •. •. According to the American Mu-
seum of Natural History, the B fl t Supper Recept1·on Established 1896 least depth at which fish are u e I 
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0 NE-DAY Cleaners 
for ONE-DA \7 SERVICE 

* 9 HAPPY STORES * 
.... CURB SERVICE CASH-CARRY 

A buffet supper and reception 
for University of Kansas ex-stu
dents to precede the TCU-KU 
football game here Sept. 22 was 
planned Thursday night by joint 
committees of Dallas and Fort 
Worth, meeting at Arlington. 

The reception-buffet will be 
held at Colonial Country Club at 
4:30 p. m. for all ex-students of 

PRE-FALL 

SALE 

the Fort Worth-Dallas area as 
well as a delegation expected 
from Lawrence, Kan,, seat of the 
University of Kansas. The game 
will start at 8 p. m. , 

Attending the Thursday com• 
mittee meeting from Dallas were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haight and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Tracy. Those 
present from Fort Worth includ 
ed Warren W. McKeever, Mr 
and Mrs. John Lapham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry T. Stucker and Mr 
and Mrs. Ivan L. Shadwick. 

Wind can blow the path of i 
continuing electrical discharge a: 
much as 80 feet under certail 
conditions. 


